
Step 1: Gather images in a folder or in Photos

Step 2: Open iMovie

Step 3: Create a New Movie

Click New

Select Movie

Libraries List Event Browser

Content Library

Viewer

Project Pane



Step 4:  Add images - Navigate from the Photos library

Select No Theme

Click Create

Add from Photo library in Photos app

Choose album



Or - drag and drop from finder into project pane. 

Either way - add all of the images into your project pane in the order you would like 
them in your story. You can drag and drop the images to reorder them. You can drag 
the sides out to change timing.

Step 5: Edit images -  You can crop the images or use Ken Burns effect. Change timing, 
as appropriate.

Project Pane

Resizing/Cropping tool
Click here to show duration of images



Step 6:  Add title and transitions

Use the content library in the bottom row to select 
titles and transitions. They will show up in the event 
browser at the top. Drag and drop the titles and 
transitions where you would like them. Titles can go at 
the beginning, in between images, or on top of images. 
Transitions go between images.

Step 7: Record voice over
Use the microphone tool to record your voice. You can 
move and trim the audio. You can also adjust the 
volume by clicking on the sound button above the 
viewer.

Step 8: Fine tune timing
Adjust the length of your images to fit to your recording by dragging the sides of the 
images to make change the duration.

Step 9: Export
Click on the Share button at the top of the screen.

You can send video directly to YouTube or save as a file.

When you save as a file, you will need to choose the 
resolution and quality you would like.


